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If never forget.

In the election were- three candi
dates, Union Labor, Republican and The Nugget's facilities for 
Democratic,, Mr Schmitz’ majority 1 out first-class job work 
running over 5600 After the result celled this 
became known the poet laureate of 
the Examined, the only

_ ___ are warm n
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The contest is over, and Schmitz is ! 

the man ,
We’ve elected our violin player ;

The ancients were blessed with Apollo | jg, 
and Pan,

But we have a musical Mayor

4> STAGE line
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We Still Continue to ftuote the Following Freight Rates:
$ 12.50

San Francisco's new mayor, elected 
Novembet 5, is a musician, a violin
ist, who until he was put at -the head 
of the union labor ticket was leader 
of the orchestra m the Columbia 
theatre. Musicians, as a rule, know 
but little of business or anytKng else 
outside of that pertaining to their 
own profession, and the election of
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in the city will ! * * ’Sweet harmony now 
reign

And municipal life will be gayer.
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60.00 To* cimnu. evo.one of their own number to the may
oralty of San Francisco came as a 
tremendous surprise to the musicians 
of Dawson, many of whom ate from 
the city of the Golden'Gate He who 
has thus sprung into such prominence 
is Eugene E. Schmitz and there are a 
large number here who will remember 
his first and only appearance before 
Dawson audience. In ’98 Mr Schmitz 
and Mr Roncut ieri, also a ’Frisco 
musician, started for the Klondike 
via St. Michaels They succeeded in 
getting no further than Fort Yukon 

—'Cleaving their outfits there they
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cun! tame
to Dawson over the ice and the nextit was evident that my story was not 

credited.
At last the hour of my deliverance is 
at hand. How long it takes the jail
er to reach my cell ! He is walking 
slowly He halts before my door and 
deliberately inerts the key. The 
bolts move

earning these cash bonuses have used 
the scourge aifti have had recourse to 
brutalities that I believe the imperial 
government should not approve.”

The speaker.said that he wanted to 
slowly, the door swings know whether the chancellor^»!- the 

open, and I step forth I devoutly empire favored these methods, aimed 
offei a mental prayer of thankfulness at the destruction of one of the dear- 
1 follow my conductor and soon stand Fst possessions of the Polish people, 
in tlie presence of the warden, who namely, the use of the vernacular 
grasps my hand, saying : “f have As Count von Buelow replied to 
good news for you. You are free.” tTinec Radziwill he did not 

I tottered and would have fallen 
ftad an officer not assisted 
not realize that - my imprisonment is 
at an end

it’s
spring saw the commencement of 
troubles which seemed to have no end. 
The syndicate of which Mr Schmitz 
was a member became disintegrated, 
there were difficulties in the division 
and disposition of the company’s;as
sets, rumors et one of the syndicate 
trying to beat the others, gun plAys 
at Fort Yukon, and one of the

The town with a musical Mayor

When in civic dissension a city’s gone 
wrong, '

And the party boss thinks ’ he’s 
, stayer, , -•

To tone down the Harshness there’s j $ 

nothing so strong ♦
As the skill of a musical Mavor : ♦

A man who’s accustomed .good music 
to hear*.

Wi|l listen to no ill-timed 
And happy the man who will 

have the ear
Of the city’s new musical Mayor

■mint 
p. oMy counsel was an oM and tried 

friend ol my youth, but be did not 
possess the ability to show the jury 
tha Ilimsy character ol the evidence of 
thu prosecution. It was against his 
adviou that the case had been put on 
trial
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!so,early, but so confident was I 
ol aoquittal that I did not realize on 
what precarious ground I stood. I
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men
was forcibly brought to Dawson. 
How the matter -was finally adjudi
cated is not known, but Schmitz re
turned to the Klondike and located 
ground in the 60s below on Bonanza 
His appearance .is a soloist here was 
rather startling; It was upon the oc

casion of an Elks’ matinee given at 
the old Palace Grand, now the Aud
itorium, on July 4, ’99, the first per
formance to be held in the new thea
tre then being just completed Billy 
Baird was master of ceremonies and 
hisannouncement of Schmitz’

And When Uberatedon True Pacts He felt that in some way my innocence 
Thought He Had B en In the Cell would bo proved, although 1 stood al-

moitt—atom—rn my belief; 
was a briel

: Alaska, WMhlnjrton : 
California,

Oregon and Mexico. --

apjwar at
his usual advantrtge At his best von 
Buelow is equal oratorieatly to Sena
tor Chafidcey M. Depew 
sentences, arranged tpr their literary 

Mr amazement is even greater when as well as for their political effect, 
George Parsons comes forward, butin were not as happy today as Is usu- 
tho hearty handshake that follows we al,y the case, when there was an en- 
becqme . djejepÿs. His story is soon tfre absence from bis reply of those 
tAld He had received a letter stat- Pleasantries which put the house in a 
ing that his,uncle was seriously ill ip cheerful humor. He declined to dis- 
a neighboring state and wished to see cuss the matter in the imperial leyis- 
him. At first he determined to start la tore, since the question concerned 
the following day, but fou 
walking across to a juncti 
take an express train that 

Hastily preparing for 1

SOCIETIES.The trial 
one, and the arguments 

ol the lawyers were soon fitn hed To 
these and the charge of the judge I 
listened like- one in a,trance, 
jufj passed out, and a lew friends 
c&mu to me with words of cheer and 
liope.

Twenty Four Hours. me. I can- 1 7 OF ? ♦
M ♦

prayer
His easy now

George Parsons and I were enemies 
from the first We did not affiliate as 
boys in the village school, and as we 
gassed together into the higher grades 
we became even less friendly We did 
not u* our fists on each other, tot 

suit** each breast there still rankled 
tie remembrance of unsettled 
scores Later on we bestowed our af
fectons upon the same lady 
3ÜUshall was not a coquette, hut it 
seeaeti to take her a long time t.o 
make up her mind which one was to 

When her hoici, 
was announced, Parsons was furious, 
and we bad bitter words before * it-

at H OO f, m 
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cavilL* firthBUSINESS
man killed

A.ss >w. end Mining 
Fnglnrrr.ie of China is said M 

1 an entirely distinct 
at of India, and tfcJ 
l to indicate that tie 
I sugar oone was en 
ndently by two dit!» 
the same time.

Hark 1 Tha jury is returning. Sure
ly they cannot have made up their 
minds in so short a time to condemn 
a fellow man to life imprisonment. 
In response to a request from the 
judge to stand up and face the jury. 
There is not a friendly countenance 
among the twelve. I barely hear the 
ominous word “Guilty !” which the 
foreman speaks. The shock is so 
expected that I scarcely realize the 
meaning of the judge’s crueLwords as 
he pronounces the sentence of impris
onment for—Kfe. The hour .is late, 
and he is anxious to be at home. He 
had no compassion for me. They 
lead me back to my cell, and, thaflks 
to some unknown friend who drops 
potion in my coffee, I soon fall asleep. 
Exhausted nature can stand the 
strain no longer.

I am aroused in the early morning, 
and a few friends come in to say 
farewell. They realize the situation 
more fully than 1 do. 
way journey, a ride in a boxlike car
riage, and the prison is reached j 
ansvy^ a lew questions mechanically 
and «exchange my clothing for the 
striped dress ol a convict. With an 
officer 1 pass down a flight, of steps 
and through a long corridor lighted 
by a single flame. I am pushed into 
a small, dark, ill smelling cell and 
for the first time realize that the 
judge’s last words to me were, “And 
the first day thereat shall be in soli
tary confinement ”

Report, end > «I»,. IMven mi O 
Mine. I» end HIM or

J v fat ter. for the
Sn frr a,ot1te«le.

appear- OtXlAS SrvFKT
C*r. Slh Ate, Southa nee was something like- this 

“Ladies and gentlemen 
chap here who has asked

Prussia alone 
ofifiôe, the chancellor said, 
protect the rights 
against imperial encroachment After 
referring to the entire correctness of 
the attitudes of Russia and Austria 
regarding the Warsaw and Lemberg 
incidents, he said

As long as. he was in 
he would

old th at by J. M. McRae Shot Himself While 
Cleaning a Revolver

There is acould
of the state liermission 

He has
it.l.aura to play a sohr on the riddle 

juqt comer in from the creeks and he 
don't look as though he could play 
on anything unless it would be a pick 
and, shovel, but if you are all agree
able I’ll let him come on and we will 
see what hç can do ”

TheiL-Schmitz walked on the stage 
He wore hip rubber boots, the top^ 
rolled down to the knees, had an old 
faded suit of yellow mackinaw, blue 
flannel shirty»red bandana handker
chief armm3his neck and a cowboy 

He carried a violin 
in bis hand and with a slight nod to 
the audience he began to play alone, 
with wit any accompaniment 
the first sweep of thé bow across the 
strings it was seen the player was an 
aétist, one - more at home with the 
violin than the implements of min
ing. The audience sat spellbound as 
the rich melodies poured forth and at 
the conclusion burst

. Bv tismfl CM« Distinct
CcJtplNNt

Journey,
he wrote a letter of explanation for 
his clerk, but, it Was laid in a boov 
and not found until his return, 
found his uncle dying, but arrived in 
time to receive his blessing 
fortune It now became necessary for 
hipv to make a journey west, and he 
left immediately

Ottawa, Nov. 29 — J W McRae 
one of Ottawa s best known business t> 
men. accidentally shot and killed him- I 
sell this morning He

ard, by the day, aid 
iping house, 7th efe You are put in 1 si mediate cam- I 

with itooaeae, !
K>dorado. Hunker, tiomiaiou, 
•told Run of Sutplmt Cieeke.

ilieun- rannir*imti
was cleaning a ? 

Mauser revolver, but apparently did ! 
not know that there was always a I 
cartridge in -the Mauser barrel, 
bullet struck him on the point of the 
chin and came out at the top of his 
head. Death was instantaneous 

Mr. McRae was

to the happy man A-r—8!
“1 am astonished that the interpo

lator could
and aster Bar., 1

for a moment 
press us 

sen-

Bv 5«NcriW«g lor 4 Ccltpboec
rMma.' i« cow» ^

suppose 
that foreign criticisms could The
to the slightest degree Foreign, 
timenta and demonstrations cannot 
influence our' domestic policy or atti
tude in any way whatsoever As 
Germany’s guiding statesman, my 
only- standard of aclion is the welfare 
of the state

p Holiday season, 
ion to the usual 
25c drinks 1 

• ill sell

Not until his re
turn home did he learn of the sup
posed tragedy and he lost no time in 
coming to the prison to release 

“I have telegraphed

One day our townspeople were star 
tied by the announcement that Pei- V oil can haw at yuwr ’finger 

ends over too speaking instru
mentsMbs had diaapi eared His business 

kllairs were prosperous, and every
thing was in good order He was a 
fetmnt sort ol fellow, but had he left 
oi hi» own accord he would naturally 
hare left s

/'a prominent Con- ; 
servative, and for years was president ! 
of the locat Conservative Asstyiation 
He was one of the original., promoters j 
of the Ottawa Electric Railway, and j 
was president of hâlf a dozen bioiness | 
enterprises as well as secretary-treas
urer of the Canadian Railway Acci
dent Insurance Vo. He leaves a wjd 
ow, three sons and two daughteis to | 
mourn his loss

me.aPer yukottCeltphNitSyii.1*to the gover
nor,” the. warden said, ““‘and if you 
gentlemen will step in and take din
ner with me you may take the after
noon train for home. It will be an 
unusual sight,” he added jocqlarly.

“But,” 1 asked, “how can we reach 
home tonight ? There is 
pur place on Sunday.”

He looked at me in astonishment. 
,4How long do you suppose you have 

been in prison ?” asked the warden, 
“About twenty-four hoars ”

You were in the solitary forty-five 
minutes,” was the rep^.

was the longest day of

hat on his headBottle.
• ».-I My dutv to Germany 

shall be to administer my office in 
this sense, and in oppasition to the 
danger, the 
threatens our policy from the Poles, 
and in order that the German ele
ment in the East be not submerged 
with the Catholic party, which will 
take up the Polish cause.

word with his clerk orDM
at his hoarding place, but none oould 
V found, .t

ELEBRATRD With
serious danger, which

:
Scotch Wh«| s time ppsaed the mys- 

Beieus disappearance became the 
topic d conversation in our village 

0» the morning it became known I 
fcharged our servant maid for a 
traquent neglect ol duty She 
chagrined at her dismissal and 
•pread stories 
Parity on tacts. My wife had been 
•to in earnest conversation with 
farsonx the previous nay, we had a 
«tile til! at the teatchle and I had 
aot returned home that night till 
quite late. It was plain to be 
that public opinion

A short rail-one
no train to << Hurry-UpALSO

t
He was about 60

1LEON RYI

L50 Per -
years of age.

Mr MgRae was a brother of Hector | 
McRae, of Rossi and

◄P»was “As the imperial chancellor and 
Prussian premier,” concluded 
Buelowy, “1 Will oppose all eflorte to 
set back the course of history, and 
will see that the Germans in the east 
do not fall beneath the Polish wheels. 
It is the common policy of the powers 
concerned to act on identical lines 
those agitating for the restoration of

Everything had been a dream up to . POLAND 'ronTimlow T
this moment, but the awakening is ** ^ .. 7
ternhle u-i Vs , . K , views of the press in the United
unriDie As I hear the last echo of -______ ____ -, 14 .the retient,ug footsteps I comprehend - ' 1^ranœ' 0reat l,rltam and
my position--alone in prteom it seems er lnlc ests Disctissed in German ' unan,m,,us'> c'«demned the
AS ■ si, Vi V VT, V . . Wrest hen occurrences and described
» go mad A feeling ol Reichstag. the«gnt • and courage of the Pol,si,
sutiocatïkHj overcomes nie as in vaio -l.. v . , „
1 attempt to cry out and clutch at Berlin. Dec 10.—aged aristocrat w,th(,ui weakeniniT ^ ^
•hu- haifl stone waite d My bead timhe -Ftuux Ferdingnd Radziwill, m whose t<) t|f awa‘ IBR ,hek

an if it shall burst. The wildest flowed to blood of the ancient
thoughts crowd to my brain in aeon- kings of Poland, spoke of the
fused nqçss I do not comprehend bis people in the reichstag today■ 
them. My blood ooursfâ, through my ^ac# Radziwilj is a cousin of Prince 
veins like rivulets ol molten tire, burn- Ant«n Radziwill, an intimate «friend 
ing the flesh at each pulsation How °* Emperor William, and nephew of 
long the paroxysm lasts I know hot, ’bat beautiful princess who was loved 
as in the darkness 1 can take no note 11 >’ the first emperor, and whom be 
ol time, but when I grow calm 1 would have married had not the reins 
think out the course of the trial. °* st»te required his alliance with 

The long hours pass away until it °l the ruling houses ol Germany,
seems as II the night.has oome 1 find The matter of the recent incidents
« can >1 water and gratefully cool at Wreschen (known as the “school 
my parched throat. Then I seek to scandals’ was brought up by Prince 
lie down for the night, but the cell is Radziwill hi the form of an interpel- 
lu small Tht fight apiarently grows lation Count ytm Buelow, the un- 
dim, and in a cramped position 1 try penal chancellor, refused to discuss 
to get a little sleep. Again wild the incidents referred to He declared 
thoughts surge through my brain, but that they pertained to the Prussian 
at last I lose consciousness diet, and that, therefore, he must re-

Again f am wide awake How long fuse to discuss them in the rekhstag 
I have slept" I know not, but 1 am Ha could say, however, that the prcs- 
coM and doze until it seems as il ttye tige of the empire had not suffered in 
night will never end.

into such
storm of applause that caused a smile 
upon the face of the player 
Mr. Schmitz’ only appearance here in

4isoon
that were foundi-d Deceased had j 

just floated the Consumer's Elect! ic 
Light Co. Hi? son-Jack was leaving 
tonight for the West, and he 
cleaning a revolver, which belonged to 
bis son, because, as he said and it j 
Was about the last words be said, 
“Jack wanted to take It with him 

The life insurance on Mr McRae 
placed at about 1125,666

van
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to give the publici

Watmy
life
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To Surprise ◄: i

PLEA FOR on«AIM. Prop, seen 
wa*s forming Theitagainst me, as it became necessary 

pet some one must be suspected to
Rush-Job ffiend. \!also that

:R CO.. pvo the gossiping tongues an occupa- A brass wire screen, i/t is said Will 
last in a stamp mill from two to ^ 
three weeks, during which time from X 

256 tons .of /crushed quarteri 
through lj/

plate will last long Enough lor from 
-“in to 500 tons of/Quartz 
through

lion MwmmmIn less than a week some boy» foeed 
4 man’s body in the river jest below 
tha village It had apparently beep 

mtta ^ U>C water but a short time, hut the
JT "sffi •»<» had been eaten by eels or toa,t<vs
S ~ 3 " " SH of human shape The skull had 

k,1i broken by a blow, and the medi 
Ml examiner proved, to his 
•Mifaction at least, that the 
Wd been killed belore being shrown 
•to tht water, it seemed to require 
*° **wt to identify the remains as 
Ik®,* ol George Parsons, and 
b«t natural that 
Wlow
j| WM as willing as anyone that my 
y *bonld Use place at once, coh- 

that my innocence would sorne- 
•** b« proved despite the circum- 

*»|MRal evHknco which was gathering 
*»riMt me Accordingly the case 
W* tired at the term ol court then 
• tiseioe. As I recall the testsmonv 

not think a single witness, un- 
it be our former servant, testi- 
ti anything but the truth 

. _ ”y ,Ue had fallen ill, but her teeti- 
M mT'L tVtn '* i1 co,,w have been 
B T*’ wou*<l have proved more 
H Nninst than lot me. It was easily 

ermuied that Parsons and 1 were 
<«*' . 'riRlly, that we had quarreled, 
■ 2sV w“ iPaioU8 ol my wile lor 
fl ti Ü16* hiw “d that, it would 
XI m>' business advantage and do-
H ;™lc I***» to have him out of the

200 to
will passid s

while a steel.fid
1.

:to wa

Printingwrongs
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man The London jNew York, Dec. 14 
correspondent of (he Tribune says \% 
is stated that. an important agree
ment will shortly be arrived at !Growing Like a Snowball 

Rolling Down Hill!
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1

VER! Xm , CLEAN. ORIGINAL. 
ARLlSLfG WORK.

•••• connection with the jiroppsed last j 
mail service to Canada Correspond- j 
Ance is now proceeding between the 
pominlon authorities pud the colon- j 
ial office op the subject;' and it is un- j 
deist ood that the long-standing dif
ficulty as to the proportion ol the 
subsidy to be borne by the imperial 
government will'be disposed ol by the 
Dominion government loutiibutieg, 
upon condition that the Conti ecu* 
»UJ give special facilities l,w carry
ing Canadian dairy, and otbet produce 
lor the home market 

The Admiralty authorities are 
urged to make an effort to secure the 
services ol Canadrans.and Xustialiaas 
as officer? of the Fttrg s eavr. no that 
the consciousness that the navy is oae 
Imperial service should he fostered, 
says a despatch to the Tribune from 
London It is ygued that the pos»j 

Hi on of the navy as the loundatiun 
and bulwark oi the British Empire 
would be better understood in both 
Great Britain and tie fotohie. if tie 
admiral commanding in the Mediter
ranean happened to be an'Austral an. f 
and tie admiral commanding the let- 
ure North Sea squaproo a t"*nadi*r

it was
my arrest-ahould

r

♦one < •
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Taper, Type,
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!i.. 1 p. m end ftp » 
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1 hat ie the way the N ngget'a circulation 
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1 f price wa» redutijwi to ^ : Dt sign vtd MNtsmumk*phone o.

♦ mmj ♦iad WWWWWW ♦I never ex-
poneoced me so long before The 
silence is oppressive There is a rush 
of cold air, and I feel that another 
da) has, dawned I remember that I 
have eaten nothing since entering the
prison, and also that a loaf of bread During Prince Rgdziwill's speech his 
lies beside the can of water I clutch ehunciatioo was not always distinct, 
it ravenously, but the mouthfuls although he at times showed 
choke nie Must I go on, day after passiotr-
day, in this prison? Is there no help “The Poles are moved tq the etir 
lot me ? How slow the hours pass ! mental depth of their 
Have they forgotten me in my soli- said, “by the altogether unneceesary 
tary cell, and will it become my action oi the Prussian school authori- 

grave 1 Oh, for the sight of a living ties They could not believe the Ger- During the
face or the sound of a hitman voice, may people intended to treat the way’s export of X. bare are,aged in
even if it Is but to urge ,Bte on to Poles cruelly or unjustly Neverthe-
hatder tasks Willingly will I work less, prizes arq offered to those Gei-
il I can only be among other men man teachers who obtain thé swiftest 

After I have almost lost all hope of 
escape I hear footsteps approaching.

any way by the attitude of the 
Wrest hen authorities, and relation » 
With Austria and Russia were entire
ly unaffected 
correctly. had taken mtosures to pre
vent excesses -,

lr $3.00 PER MONTH ! Rl 2 ♦♦.
Sectwers to 

Padfk SIMM 
UlMiafl £0.

TBoth powers, most r
♦ /

Che
19-J,

♦
The N ugget itan the telegraph wrviee 

, the «met « otHj.kU* loe*I news gather
ing ayutem of any Ilawwou pajutr. .

fr
♦*»y ►♦*W°W ‘ ^ ptoved *hat 1 P6*«i 

U» rr.,r0m 8 til1 11 o’clock on 
in walk,n ^ Par8uns disappeared 

a loBe,y road all Uie 
wott,d

some:’s Inlet ► niMatf1 Li
nature,” he ►ÏR

♦V >■ have been 
, did not remember
person abroad that

eeataeas matters, 
Mj£ ** Md suffered from 

E?**# I explained

Priirtcry►♦
Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered 

at your door foj: the nominal sum 
of $3.00 per month.

♦ ►:!t. value X hll.eoo,wo » year.
► 'deserted I

■
A Christmas present will be given 

results in teaching the Polish child., away to every child in the Klondike 
«m the German language.this holiday week at Qaedolio’e.Teachers
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-HICKS & THOMPSON..
WOPW4-TORS

FLANNERY HOTEL
First Clan Accommodation! 

Warm, Com for table and Jgjrelv 
Pomishtd Rooms.
Well Cooked Meals,

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH.

Hicks t TkuBpsefi "STAGt LINE '
HUNKER AND DOMINION 
Freighting to All Creeki

Wholesome,
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